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So much has happened'~ince our last newsletter!
We had our first
scheduled speake~ since our formation in September, Mrs. Ann She~iff,
and guest, Miss. Faith Clayton. ,Ann ~poke to us about the 'holdings in
the "Faith Clayton Room" a't'Cent'r'al~>JesleyanCollege, accompanied with a
slide show.
Many of us were not familiar with this great place tor
research, but now feel we can use the resources placed at our disposal.
We had our 17th Annual Meeting of the SCGS, November 12, 1988, in
Columbia.
There was a total of 88in attendance,all
enjoyed the
business meeting followed by a very delicious lunch.
The Anderson Chapter drew special ~ttention because of being
newest Chapter (#16', and, being less than a year old, having 70
members.
We were very prOUd pf the goed work done by our Anderson
members in making us a super club to belong to.
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Another thing I would like to mention is, that our January 2nd
meeting will be held Januar'y 9th, with Ge Lee C. Hendt'iH as OLlt'
speaker. It will be a very special occasion for us.
We had our first
Organizational
Meeting at the Anderson County Library, January 21, 1988,
at 5:30PMr with 28 persons 'attending, including Dr. Jordan.
So, we
consider ~urselves to be one year old in January 1989.
Beginning this year, we will be calling on members to take on
responsibilities
that up until now, Harvey Mullikin and I have been
handling.
This will include someone to take over the responsibility of
getting speakers for our Club, helping with the Secretary/Treasurer's
wo~'k, e1;t:. We have enjoyed helping get OLW Club "off the gt~ound", but
now we must rely on our members for assistance to make our jobs easier.
We would greatly appreciate volunteers to approach us, rather than
having to be asked.
Please lend us your support in this endeavor to
make our Club an even greater one in the upcoming year.
I would like to thank everyone who has been involved in helping
our Club get off to a good start this past year; A special thanks to our
Secretary/Treasurer,
Harvey Mullikin; Newsletter Editor, G. Alan
Johnson; Newsletter Publishers, John and Sarah Jean Morris; and the
various chairpeople of Special Committees.
We are looking forward to a special year in 1989 with an increase
in membership, completion of special projects, etc., and all this can
and will be accomplished by us, the members.
Thanks for your support!

We wish to thank everyone who has contributed their family
materia\ to be included in the newsletter.
Mrs. Doris Cathey Simmons
was very generous in loaning us some of her Cathey Material to ~eroxfor
our records, which we do appreciate very much.
One of our goals for this coming year is to publish Lineage
Chat'ts, as some of the cthet' clu.tJs6H-,e c!oi,n\;l.
lhiswil1
be a l;'Jt'eat
opportunity to let everyone know the lines being worked on, plus, put us'
in contact with others doing research on the same families.
If you have
eithet' an abstt'act of YOLlt'f'amily histot'y, lineage chart, Of' anyt:r',ing
you think would be of value genealogically, please send it to my
attention.
Thanks again for your co-operation.

The membersh ip dL,ISS felt't 9fi9 ",r'E? tlUi?.:.,S c'f J"alluat'·y
1, 198'7'.
FOt'
those who paid last year after Sept9m~~~' 1, 1988, your 1989 dues are
already paid, since that was the BeGS cut off date.
For those sending
in the 1989 dues, plea,se fill out 'the "I'lambet'ship
Henewal Notice" found
elsewhere in our newsletter, and send it along with your check for the
type of membership desired.
Please let's take care of this right away
sa we can complete our paperwork on ~lme.

We are still trying to put together a comprehensive work on
famt 1ies bei~.9 t'eseal'·'ched
by Cll.lt~ meri1b.:;;:.t-'s.
Some ha:ve,cC"-opel'ated by'
sending in a nLunbet'of lineage' chat'i;s~\Ihi(:h
we do apPt~ecici:d;e,
but many
of our Individual Members and Associate Members still have to send in a
chart.
We urge each one to make this th~ir New Year's Resolution,
in
taking the time not only to complete your charts, but s~nd them in to be
added to our collection.

Mrs. Lund, chairperson for the Cemetery Committee, hopes to get
some volltmteet"'sft'om among OUt' member'S to help lit-lead"
cemetet'ies not
already surveyed.
The Winter and earlY Spring months, weather
permitting, will be a good ,time to continue qur surveying.
Please call
Mrs. Lund at 656-9590 if you know of any cemeteries that have not
already been published, o~ if you can volunteer your time to help with
th is pt'Oject.
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Old Edgefield .- 465 (1985)
Pee Dee - 227 (1977)
.Pinckn'ey 'District .-:183 (l977?
Greenville ~;181;'<l974)'
Charleston ~. 146 (1974)
Sumter Co. - 142 (i974)
Laurens District - 141 ~1985)
Aiken~Barnwell - 140 (1985)
I
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Col~mb~ia ~ 135 (1970)
DutthFo~k
- 126 (1985)
Old NirietY;·SiX'·
..•.
121. ,<.(976)
Old ~endleton bist. - 84 (1977
Anderson Co. Chapter ~.70 (·1988)
.Catawba-Wateree
-55
·(1986
Fairfield'- 34 (1987)
Hartsville - 13 (1987)

Our goal, as stated by Dr. Jordan for next year, is to increase
our numbers by lOX.
Included also in the reportf was a form report from
each Chapter showing the Newsletter Heads, membership totals, times of
meeting, dues,; and Officet~s, which was vet~y infot~mative to us "ne~'o)comet~s". Dt~ JOt~dan t~ecognized each Chaptet~ by hav ingthose
who
attended, to stand.
The·following Offi~ers w~re elected for a two year term:
Kay
Manning"': 'lst V.P.;
Joyce H. Ellis - Tt~easLl.t~et~~
Ge. Lee Cm~ey Hendt'i::
..",;'
At~chivis t IH istot'ian.

tel

Our·Hostfor
the 1989 Annual Meeting will be the Camden Chapter
(Catawba-Watet'ee). MOt'e details on this meeting wiil be passed on as we
t'ec:
e ive it.
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The speaker, Marie Richardson, Librarian, Richland County Public
Library, was introduced· by Marie Craig, Program Chairperson.
Ms.
Richardson's talk wa~ on the availability and use of genealogical
related~baterials
in the various Public Libraries, and how to use them.
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$10.00 Individual
$13.00
Family
$5.00
Associate
State NLlmbet~
Pt~imat~yChapter' Membet'ship
(Associate Members, please give State number, and name of Primary
Chapter Membership).
Make checks payable to: Anderson County Chapter, sces, P.O. BOK 5743,
Anderson, Be 29623-5743. If you Joined or paid your dues after
September .1, 1988, your dues are paid for 1989.

Name
Addt~ess
Telephone
City

_
Number

.
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Dear Editor;
The most enjoyable day of the season was that of a bit'thday
dinner and family t'eunion at the beautifLtl home of OUt' venet,'able friend and
neighbor,.M~.
N.A.J. Greer, who lives two miles west of Honea Path.
FoGrteen years ago, Mr. Greer gave a dinner to his children.
This time,
he and his good lady not being physically
able to make such an extensive
preparation~
their childreh andigrandchildren
too~ it upon themselves
to
fu,.'nish'it.
At an early hour on the day mentioned,
the children with their families,
together with the invited guests, began to pour in. Everyone,
old and young,
seemed t6 realize that it was a d.y set apart for real family enjoyment,
and
all wet'e detet'mined to mah:e ita
success.
At 11:30 a.m., the line was formed to march
yards from the house, in a beautiful
grove-where
had been provided tor the occasion.

to the stand-about
one hundred
a speaker's stand and seats

Rev. M. McGE'!e,pt'esent by special invitation,
took the stand, and, aftet'
some appropriate
remarks, read tha 27th Psalm.
Then, by request of Mr. Greer,
"Pass me not, 0 G£'mtle Saviol.w, It was SLtng, it being his favot'ite hymn.
The meeting then took a t'ecess fOt' dinner', which was spread on a table o"f
perhaps forty feet in length, near the stand.
It was a gt'and sight to see the
aged pat'ents, childt'en, gt'andchildt'en and gt'eatgt'andchildt'eh-fifty sev.en in
number-together
with halt as many more relatives and friends, surround the
table.
Oh, it was a day of feasting and' of joy and happiness!
Everything
that
heart could wish to satisfy the inner man was before us.
Everyone
seemed to
realize that it was a double occasion
(birthday and reunion), and we made
double use of time.
After dinner, it was decided that not more than half of
the food things provided had been eaten.
After half.hour"s
rest and social chat, we re-assembled
at the stand,
where the wrifer was a~ked to give a b~ief history of the Gre~r family,
previously prepared, as follows:
David Greer, father of N.A.J.Greer,
was born in Ireland, and died in
Honea Path in 1855, aged 105 years.
His wife was Polly Simms, daughter of
Thomas Simms of Abbevi lIe County.
,..1at"tha
St'eer, wi fe of N. A. J. Gt"eet',was the
daughter of Laban Massey. ,Her mother was Esther Dowdle, daughter of John
Dowdle, wh~·lived four miles southeast of Anderson C.H.
N.A.J. Greer was born
the 25th day of August, 1~19, and is ~ow 78 years old.
He married Mar,ha
Massey in 1840.
She is two months his junior.
They have lived in this
community all their lives, except six years spent in Pickens County.
They have
had bOt"n to them th iI'teen chi ldt'en-fi ve sons and eight daughters-f iveof
whom
at"e dead; for"ty-one gt"andchildt"en, four of l"lhomat'e deadj twenty-two gt"eatgrandchildren,
with siN dead~
Counting sons-in-law
and:daughters-in-Iaw
and
hl.lsbands·and wives of mart'ied (;;wandc:h
i1dt'en, we have a gt'and total o"feightysix souls.
.

1n 1857 'he joined the Barker's Creek'Baptist Church. His wife joined the
same Church twenty years ea~lier.They
have lived consistent Christian lives,
c.:l,nd
hp,ve set an e:<ample befot-e'theit-postet-itythat is wat-thy of fmitation.
,

.

Hymn, "Neat-et-,
my God, to Thee," was sung, by t-eqLlestof Mt-s. Gt-eet-,who
"~'~l:says
that.is het'constant pt-ayet-,as she gt-OWsold~t-, that she may get neat-et'
and neat'er ~o her Lord and Master.
After a fervent prayer by Rev. B.P. Mitchell, we repaired to the houss,
whet-e we fOl,mdan c.u-tist,who at't'angedall to his liking, and took the gt-OUp,
the house being the backgro~nd.
Thus the 25th day of August 1897,
by those ,present.

was passed-a day long to be remembered
I

Th~ ~ged couple at'e reasonably stout ~ndactive,
able to attend to their
domestic duties, and bid fai~ to see, the return of many more birthday
occasions.

William White; a native of Union County, came her,e about 1800..
His
children were all grown, or nearly so, and one of them, Thomas, father of the
late Henry N.·White, had married ~ Mis~. 'Mayberry; before leaving Union.
William White settled on the t-ugged hills that over loo'k POt-tman Shoals on thl
Seneca. River, and remained there till his death.
Why he should have selected
Y,"t-"rat.
location, whet-e thet-e was scat-c:elya foot of bottom land, is not
-'-\plained, but. that sCie,T,ad to be the t-ule in that ear'ly day.
Whether- he was:
"'~heRevolutionat-y at-my Ot- not, I have no definite information, but since he w.
of fighting age and of heroic mould, we may well suppose he was.
He was a mar
of large build, unusually so, and had prodigous strength.
It is said he
scorned the use of a line to guide his horse as he plowed, and when the animal
did move ~long to suit him, he would improve the speed with a jab on the plow
stock, lifted clear from the ground by the handles as h~ moved along.
When tt
weathet- got hot he would shed his clothes down to his shirt and plow on, and i
was a familiar sight to see him passing to and fro over those river hills with
"his yallet' legs a-shinin'" to use the wOt-ds of one.of his sons.
But
notwithstan~ing
his easy ability to wallop his fellow-man by reason of his gri
and strength, he cultivated peace and lived on friendly terms with all men.
~
was endowed with great industry and worked steadily on his farm till the
decreptitude of age laid him aside.
He had the talent of property getting to
considerable degree, and owned a number of slaves.
His sons, without
exception, so far as I am advised, inherited this trait and one of his sens~
Elijah, who did not come with the rest of the family from Union, and who went
west eventually, acquired, it seems, considerably more of the polish of
education and manners, as well as property, than did the others.
Mr. White was of a decidely religious bent and he and all of his family,
were Methodists.
He was one of the first to espouse Methodism when it began tl
overspread South Carolina, about the clese of the last century.
When he came
here, he established a preaching place where Cedar Grove Church now is, and it
was for a longtime
known as White's Church, a log house, fell into decay and
...•
·-i,suse
and became the middle of a cultivated field~
When in aftet- yeat-S - 187~
'>cia new ChLlt'chwas et-ected on the same spot, ami dst a dense gt'owth of pines an(
cedars, it should have been called White's, in honor of the man to whom was
probably due the distinction of being the founder of Methodism in tAe Fork.

His body, and those of .some of 'his descendants are buried thet"e.~ I sbould
not forget to say, that Mr. White was a man of the strictest business
integr~ty, and maintained throughout life a straightforward course among his
fellowmeri. He outlived his second wife, and spent his last days in the fami)
of his son, INewton White, ·in the identical house now owned by John Shaw, the'
premises being a part 'of the original tract of William White.
It had to be
something out of the ordinary that kept the old man from observing family
prayers, even in extreme age.
One night his son Newton, with a friend, stayed
rather late at the river seining.
The old man waited.
By and by the fishing
party returned; and he called them to their knees.
Under thecombln~d
sleeppt"odl.\cing
effects of the 1ong-d t"awn stet"etyped petition, that all thefami ly
knew by heart, and the blazing fire that thawed out the chilled fishermen,
Newton fell fast asleep, and did. not come to in time wh~nthe
old man wound
up. Newton.'s,wife,
seeing his p'r"edicament, gave him a pull with "If I
Y91.1,
,~
-~.. _-_._.-was
-_ ...~.-.~
..

'd gat up."
This brought him standing, and with a glance at his friend, he
I?ser'ved,"They keep such a h--l of.'a pt"ayin' her'a that a fellow has no
sace." 'But the old man, shuffling off to bed, neither saw or heard his son.
Only a short while before his death, Mr. White became unsettled on the
ubject of baptism, and 'wound up by Joining the Baptis~s at Double Springs.
He had four sons, Thomas, Newton, William, and Elijah, and several
aughters, one of whow. married Samuel Dobbs, himself a native of Union.
Dobbs1
ho had grown up under Mr. White's eye in Union, was a exemplary and, promising
Clung man, and was pt~osper"'in9
~'lhenhe sought Mr". White's dal.lghter"'shand in
ar"r'iage. He found no objections .ft"offl
the father", "for" said he, bitter"'ly in
fter years, ~hen Dobbs had been pulled to the bottom round of the ladder by
he wine 'cup, "I knew no ),pung man in Union that I had rathet' given my daughtEi
o than Sam D':;bbn."
D;:;bbs Has livingal::Hliat is kl"ltH-Jn -as the-Col. Holland
lace wheen he married, and closed his life in a ho~el somewhere near Broyles'
ill, whe,r"ehe was keapinlj a mill, most likely fOt'"esquit"'ePicJ,.:t"'ell.
He was
he father of the celebrated Bill Dobbs, the memory of whose feats of strength
tJ) _1
....
li.r:ge,t~_s.
,a~ong the older' C i t i zens of the Fot'k.
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"Before most' people start
boasti.ng about their
family
usually do a good pruning- job."
O.A. Battis'ta
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they

